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TO THE VOTERS OF JOSEPHINE COUNTYTHE STATE LAND KINGTHE AGE OF AU MIM M.

DR. HILLERS REASONS WHY THE REPUBLICAN TICKET SHOULD BE ELECTED
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who will vote for him. Truly he 
a great "rustler.”

Jeans Pants,

MONTACI! E,

Ashland, Or

Woolen Pants,

TO THE MANOR BORN 
receive some political recog- 
Every young man who has
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<tr«H« is the only man in Oregon 
wie» divides the 
tomen.

Having no newspaper in Josephine county 
to advocate their cause, the Republican 
County Central Committee have secured 
space hi the Tidings, ami present this week 
tne following, (embraced in the columns 
hereunder) w hich is published by ami under 
the authority of the committee.

3. S. Howard,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kind“ of real e^taU: buxines* given care

ful attention, fl.id information furnished 
fi.iii ♦ ruing property iu the new town.

OPERA HOUSE,
Grants Pass

Trunks aud Valíase st Bion 
. 4»

Absolutely Pure.
Thi* powder never varies A marvel 

of purity, strength an<1 wholesometiess 
M<»rv w«inowi( al than the «»r.’lnary kinds, 
ati«l cai.iiot be wn’.i in competition with 
the multitude of low tvs’, bhort weight 
aluni or phosph.-'to powder>. >ol<i only in 
cans. Royal Baking Powder Uo., Ha
waii struet, N Y.

(>ne-f-»iirth down: balance within six, 
tw. lv.* amt eighteen months.

See map at the Rai'-**s*t Depot for graded 
prices, «le., or s.idn*'»

P H. HASKEI.I.. 
Town Site Ageut C. P* K* K . dan Francisco.

California. I1-’-'

0. II. BL

J. S. Waltor, M. D. S., 
Will practice Mi profession <>f Dentistry

— AT —
Ashlxn», Ouanos.

ASHLAND TIDINGS
ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

W. II. LEEDS.
editor and Publisher.

Terms of Subscription:
One copy, one year...........

•• tux months........
•• “ three months..

Cinb ¡lutes, ui copied fur 
ierrns, iu advance.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Austin 3. Hammond, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Arhlano, Orrmon.

Complete ll>t of Abstra«-ts of Title# to.land» 
hi Javkmm couuty.

Title« examined. Titles perfected 
onl# corrected, »'tv.

J. T. Zowiitch,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will prat-lire it all rourtj» of Ihr State. 
t’olievtioU'* promptly »«»ie and remiUe«l.

9-4

Morris M. Harkness,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR. 

(¡rant’s Pass, Ork«ì<»n.
f «y*1 ».Gee in Xh!i Rnihlmg. F r-»ut street.

pl 11..*»

Robert A. Miller, 
t t « »l-llt-.V - ill - I .11 w
Will practice in all the courts 

of the Stale.
ar“OFFlL’E with W. H. Parker, opposite
Com« House, JacdisunvUlu,Dr.

Dr. S. T. Songer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

a>hland, oreoox.
Office in Odd Fellows building, secoud 

fioor. ou Main street. (11-12

S. P. Geary, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MEDFORD, ORBOON.
(»dice in Hamlin’s Bhx’k —Residence <»n ( 

Lt—.’*)

Dr. W. Stanfield,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

Has located in A»n!an 4. Or-, for the prac 
lice of bi> profession. Makes all chronic 
ihsenMe*. mb-h as Kheiiniatiwin. Asthma. 
Pilv*. Ki-lney < I incases, ¡.¡ver Complaints, 
Female biseaNCN, Jtc., a Npecialty. Consul
tation free-

Ofl'ee next door to Arlington Hotel, near 
e th-pol. 112-44

Mrs. ?. M. Wooster, M. D.,
HOMEOFATHIU PHYSICIAN, 

ASHLAND, OBEUON.

i» h u f<>r the prefleift at the Cougicgational 
i'ar'oiiagv [12-49

Dr. J. H. Hall,
PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON.

(N:ue Years in Hospital Practice.)
Main Street, Ashland, Or. ¡-<42

A. C. Caldwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrous Oxide Gas administered for 

the painless extraction of teeth.
Office over the Bank.— [12 33]

C. W. Boot,
Surveyor—Ashland

•»( nil kind* promptly at- 
1» n.led to. « iiargcs reasonable and cor- 
re 1 work guaranteed. Order* fonvork in 
all parts of the enmity promptly attended

with <i. F. Billing*. 1430

ASHLAND TIDINGS Tormo of A Gertie tag:

Une «anal», first insertion.., 
tach AddBiona! insertion...

Jot ^fintino

ASHLAND. OREGON

The Most Extensive Machinery & Implement Firm on Pacific Coast STAYER WALKER/ Have a Branch House at Medford, Oregon
GRAND REPUBLICAN.

V 1

Special Prescription
HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease.

HARVESTING MACHINERY
In Southern Oreiron.

GOOD MUSIC! GOOD TIME I 
speech**, by

Hon. H. 8. Miller and Others

Don’t Fail to Come !

Grants Pass Brâss Band 
Will Furnish Music.

0«. HILLER'S HYDRASTINE RESU>H ' T /t Stimulates nutrition. Purifies the I’.|( 
Curts r»>t*pcptiia,Cuitt»tipationan« 1 General !>« ««ility. A }>crfecttonii and sirengthb u! h r.

Dn HJ L t F R -S OTbBIU OUSSTO M A CHA N P_L IV E b RE Cure« Bilious! an«l 
all Liwr Troubles, Chills ami Fever, MMari.il Fever*, an.l all Typhoid conditions.

OIL HILLE-’SC C URE. Cure* Acute Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Catarrhal l»raf
ne--. Guar u.Ued turu.e the u orst cases when direction* are followed,«>rni<met n df

Cures Co! h, Hoarsenea*. Coughs, Bronchitis. ¡*i 
and Pueumviiia; rei.vtesc« n»uinption. Cot tain* no Opiates. Cure* Croup in lomirn

DR H»LLERS D!?HTHE.r3A A^D SORE THROAT CURE Preventsand run' I 
t'ivr'a. Wil! posith ely cure any sore throat in from 3 to 24 hours. Cures (¿uin»\ in:: «lays.

Dd J2 S ,f~3 C'^E. Indispensable in all acute iiseaaes attended with f. ver.
I re * t n a . i x • ■« -M ^ri i. Fever, Scarlatina, and Measles. Mothers try it uuce.

MERVTtS DEBILITY CURE, Cures Nervous Weakness, and Lore of
Pv»»vr. Never ¡ads. tieixl (or Private Circular to Hiller Drug Co., San Francisco, ( al. 

DR »■ PuLE i S RHEUMATIC AND ^ELRA.GIC CURE Cures Rheumatism, Neural,'* v, 
blood acid* which cause them.

DR .HI LI. E R ,S| T E E TH! IM G C U R E2 Aids the growth and development >>t children luring' 
t v terthi'itf |H.ri<-d, cnsur< s p-unless teetiiin^ an ! xoun i teeth, and prevents an I cures 
SjusUD, luckets. Brain Trouble*and Bowel Complaint*. A bleasjng to mother an I clmd.

OR FILLER’S WHOOPING COUGH CURE Weveuta and Cures Whooping Cough.

Noth. With exception of [>r. Hiller*» H* iraxtint- Restorative. Dr Hiller** Rhenm itie 
an l S\’TT3Lic « ’ire. and l»r Hiller's Couzh Cure, the above remedies are in Tablet 
fam, an* . if not obtainable from your druggist, will be mailed free, on receipt of price. <

$1.00 per Package. Six Packages for $5.00.
Th< «e re medies« are the re*nlt of 25 year* of professi.onal experience, nnd *re 

gu ,<ne tee I to cure when & cure i* pttwible. Dr. Hiller* ft I page ix>ok of direction* f *r 
home treatment, containing valuable instruction« m to hygiene and diet, »ent fr<r. J

HILLER DRUG COMPANY, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., U. S. A.

T. K. Bolton, Agent, Ashland, Oregon

Like to Know Where You
Procure the Best Bargains

Gaaiari’s Orchestra,
or Ashlan«!, tkvegon, late of Cal.

r** now preparetl to furnish the best of 
im»ic for public or private Parties. Bulls, 
Picnics. &«*., al any poiut on the coast.

All the new popular music is played by 
this Orchestra.

flavins employ«*«! a larg«-number of mu
sicians. we ar«* able to furnish auy number 
of l-aiiiis. Any Iiirtniment or a eallev fur
nished to ocher bands. All orders bv mail 
or telegraph promptly attended to. Terms 
Always ri asoiialik* Aibtre»»

Prof. Oanlard, Ashland, Or.

W. H STKINSOS, r. H.CARTrR K. V. CARTER 
P.esiileiiL Vice-Pres. Cashier

TheBankof Ashland

ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $100,000.00

Does a General Banking Business.

„ni'viion. ni.de »1 *11 aeces’il.le potuta **u 
tavorabie unn*.
slKhi «•x—t.xug«* and craphie traivden. 

Porilxnd, San Kr»n< i»<<> an*! New torli

*/•«.,/ *»*m<;A/ •<* standard ferire».

Men’s Heavy Working Boots, $2 pair 
“ $3 pair

fnll stock Boots —something grand — 
$4 per pair.

Men’s Working Shoes, $1.50 per pair
$2

It Bills Fuir (<> Reviilutionizr tlie Naviga
tion «if the World.

Have we really entered upon the age 
of aluminum? asks the Philadelphia 
I'resx. As is well known, aluminum is 
the m<x.t abundant of all the metals on 
the earth's crust, and ever sin«« its 
discoveiy idmoet every leiuiitig metal
lurgist an.l chemist has lieen working 
to tin«l a cheap process of reducing it. 
In a large measure they have succeed- j 
ed. Only a few years ago this metal I 
cost more than gold. To-day, thanks t 
to the enterprise of Americans, it lies 
tx*en reduce«! to the pri<*e, bl«x*k for 
bliK'k, of uickel. At 32 per poilial 
aluminum is a cbeai«er metal to use | 
than nickel. It. is nearly* four times ' 
lighter than nickel, and will go there
fore nearly four times as far.

Aluminum has only been on the 
market in a commercial way for about 
a year. In tlmt time the applications 
to winch this uietal can lx» economic
ally put haie been fouml to be so nu
merous that the 1‘iexx predicts its in
troduction will mark a great step iu 
the adv me«* of huinaii progress. Alum
inum at 25 cents h |H«und ami it will . 
surely reach that price will take the i 
place of iron ami steel in many im
portant lines of manufacture. Its 
aiiaptabilily to slup.lmililnig Ixx-omes 
at once apparent. Tbe use of alumi
num for this pur|x>sc would change 
tlie mighty black racers of tbcAtlauln* 
into linght silver vessels, which would ’ 
inspire the marine peels to flights of 
hitherto unlieaid of fancy in «iiecribllig 
bow “lightly til«" sliver ships rrnie the 
blue billows." Seriously, there is a 
possibility tlmt <>-ean racers in the 
course of time will be constructed of ' 

> ahi'iunniii.
Itscliief advantage it its lightness. 

At present one of tin- great dillieulti«« 
in ixvan navigation is tlie weight of | 

¡the v«*ss«*ls. It is impossible to get . 
engine |H>w«*r sutli 'lent to obtain mor« 
thau twenty miles an hour. It has 
l»een estimated tlmt if an Atlantic 
liner were Imilt of aluminum, or that 

' i he weight <«f I he material out of which , 
slops are cxiustru«*te«l lx* redured by : 
one-half, aud their si«l«*s coated with a 1 
highly |x>lmh«sl non-corrosive sub- I 
stance, it would have less than one- j 
thir<l the draught, ami be propel!«*! , 
with the same engine |s>wer at double 
the spec«l which characterizes tlie irou- 
limit steamships of the present «lay .

Commenting on this matter, the 
j London Spectator in a recent issue 
saul (xhtonally: "It is calculate«! tlmt 
a slop which, if entirely constructed of 
iron, would draw twenty-six feet of 
water, wouhl, when made of alumi
num! not draw more than four or five. 
Practically, then, th«“ light metal would 
treble or quadruple the number of 
miles of navigatih* rivers in the world, 
and we shonhl think nothing of vessels 

I crossing the Atlantic in seventy-two 
hours."

What a lxxm to humanity this cluing« 
would be. Houses can lx» built of 
aluminum, and. as this metal never 
rusts aud is as tirepr«x«f as irou, a 
house constructed of it would not only 
survive a great conflagration, but al
ways exhibit n silvery, glistening sur
face. Passenger cars made of alumi
num would be iucoinbustible, mid 
would not lx> readily crumbled by col- 

| lisiotis. The ductility of aluminum 
! will render it the best of all possible 
materials for bridges.

Pure aluminum melts and becomes 
fluid nt about 12«)l)degrees Fahrenheit, 

I and is m«wt nmlleableata tem(M>rature 
between 2«kt and ¡kKt degrees, although 

| it can be rolled cold with frequent an
nealing. In malleability it ranks next 
to gold and silver, and may be easily 

I drawn, it« tensile strength varying 
from twelve to fourteen tons to the 
inch. It can lx> hammered into foil as 
thin ns any tx»at«n golil leaf and lulled 
into sheets of live-thousandths of an 
inch in thickness.

Whether the bright and Ixiantiful 
ahiminnm will »wmer or later replace 
the black and ugly iron in most of the 
letter's uses remains to lx» seeu. There 
is aluminum in every clay bank, iu 
ever}* plain, m every mountain si«le, 
anil when it reaches a cost of say 25 
cents a pound it is safe to predict that 
we shall have entered on au age 
aluniiutim.

Boys’ Shoes, full stock,
Men’s Working Pants, $1 

$1
$2
$3

Working Shirts, 50c.
“ 75c.

lieiiKK’rats Amm-sh«-i1 by tire |{whs«*s. 
(Salem MhU‘.iohii.|

The party Ixx-s«« have assess«»«! the 
employes of th«» state penitentiary and 
for th«» asylum for tbe insane, all 
around, from 810 to $50 each, accord
ing to their positions on tbe pay rolls. 
It is iimlerstixxl the Ixiys “produced 
without h kick, aud nil agreed not to 
say a wor«t atxint it to a soul under 
tbe sun.” Tins is unprecedented. 
Under the Republican administration 
th«« employes of these institutions 
were never asfit-ssed. There is no 
use for any one to deny that they 
have beeii assessed this week by the 
Democratic lx«s««. It’s a fact.

Working Shirts. $1 each 
Underwear, 50c each.

75c each.
wool, $1 each.

Fancy Percale Shirts, 50c, 75c, $1 
Fancy Neck Scarfs, 25c and 50c.

Boys’ Hats from 50c up.
Men’s Hats from 50c up.
Men’s Nobby New Stiff Hats, $2.50 up.

Oo to onr store, east side of Plaza' 
jor paints, oils, varnishes, brushes 
artists’materials, and wall and build
ing papers. EstimaUs niaile on paiut- 
itig. pa|»T hanging, interior decora
tions, etc.

Evans A BursK. Ashland, Or.

The Dalles, Or., Nov. 26, 1889.— 
Hon. Commissioner of General Land 
Office, Washington, D. C.—Sir: We 
are just in receipt of your telegram of 
to-day, and in accordance with it, as a 
construction of your former telegram 
and letters upon the subject of indem
nity school selections, we herewith 
transmit lists 5 to 9, inclusive, of se
lections made by the state of Oregou 
for losses th«1 state claims to have sus- 
tained l>y reason of sections 16 and 
36 falling within the Warm Springs 
Indian reservation. We are directed 
to accompany the same by our joint 
opinion. If. in complying with your 
(hrectioia in this matter, we shall be I 
led into u fuller discussion of the ’ 
question or questions involved than 
at the first glanoe would appear to lie 
unnecessary, we trust that you will 
liear in mind that we occupy a position 
that gives us a knowledge that cannot 
be obtained readily by your office.

We feel that no apology is needed 
on our part for endeavoring to place 
all matters IsMiriug on thia questiou 
before you so that you may fully un
derstand just what an approval of the 
lists means. It has lieen urged upon 
tins office that when it was decidtxl 
that the state was entitled to indemni
ty nothing was left for this office but 
to accept the lists, and the honorable 
commissioner under a rule of his office 
to approve them regardless of th«» size 
or location of tracts selected. This 
has lieen urged by the clerk of the 
Imard of e«*hix>l land cornmiasioners 
and by the attorney for the Ixiard. 
Wit l| telegrams and letters and | era >11- I 
al visitations the state has reminded 
us of liees alxiut the bungliole of a 
cider barrel; and so persistent has it 
all been that it became m*ceseary iu 
oor judgment to inform the state that 
we wouhl have to give a portion of 
onr time to th«' trunsactlou of other 
business of the office. Au explanation 
of the conduct of 1 he accredited agents 
of the state is found in the fact that 
through another member of the yang 
the* lands are already »old at 
per acre, while by legislative enact
ment the pi ice which the xtate receive» 
is ,*/.?■> ¡wr acre. It is a fact easily 
suletantialed by affidavit that while 
the state lioard assures applicants for 
this laud that all the state is entitled 
to has lx*eu selected (but not listed), 
the business num of the “outfit" offers 
a citizen of this district any amount 
of land, either in forty-acre tracts or 
in whole eectious, either on even sec
tions iu railroiul limits or any laud 
outside. It has lieen urgisl by these 
disinterested persons (God save the 
mark!) that as a citizen of Oregou the 
register of this office should assist the 
state in this matter! That if theoffiee 
wouhl pass the lists favorably, no fur
ther trouble wouhl lie experieueeii.aud, 
lufereutially, we suppose the laborer, 
worthy of Ins hire, wouhl get his pay. 
We do not claim that the existence of 
this state of facts has any bearing on 
the queetiou of contiguity, which, we 
take it, is the main question involved, 
and which your office must pass upon, 
but it certainly has a bearing, and 
should lx» pnqiely considered iu con
nection with the arguments of the 
ritig's Washington attorney. We are 
everyday business men aud are in no 
way luteated, immediately or remotely, 
m the outcome of this matter, further 
than to assist yourself iu the premises, 
and thus discharge our duty as officers 
of your department and as citizens of 
this state. We have had the “sand” 
to do in this matter what appeared to 
lie our duty, as we were capable of 
understanding it, regard!««» of pr«»68- 
nre brought to bear upon us.

Now, as to the gist of the matter as 
we suppose it will appear before you. 
The state is eutitled, under Governor 
Stoue’s decisiou, b> indemnity. Can 
she select it regardless of contiguity, 
regardless of the size of tracts? If 
the selections must lie made “as near 
as may lie" to the lands lost, then no; 
but if there is a rule of practice of 
your office construing the statute to 

i mean anywhere in the district, is it a 
I rule that should continue in force?

If such is the rule it certainly was not 
established in such a case as now pre
sented. Ordinarily school indemnity 
comes from losses sustained here mid 
there in small amounts throughout 
the district, 
construction 
leas proper.
by no such state of facts. The loss 
sustained by the state iu the Warm 
.Springs reservation amounts, approxi
mately, to 30,000 acres, if, as the state 
urges, an unsurveyed loss is as good 
as one that is surveyed. As to the 
immense amouut, possibly a quarter of 
a million acres, of laml passed over 
by the state, before selecting the bar
gained away-m-advance lands, and al
so as to the relative amounts of vacant 
and entered lands, you can consult 
the maps of your office, which show 
just how the whole matter stands. For 
a section on the mountains of the 
Warm Springs reserve, they are wil
ling to tak«> xi.rteen forty acre tracts 
laid up«»n the springs aud watering 
places of n purely pastoral country. 
We transmit two nffidavitts made by 
citizens of this state and entrymen un
der the United States laud laws, aud 
w«> cau find any reasonable number of 
men throughout the district who will 
corrolsirat« the statement made by 
affiants.

We feel that the disposal of govern
ment lands to actual settlers aud the 
developement of this portion 
of the stat«» will lie retarded if, 
in the matter of selections, both con
tiguity and size of tracts are to be 
disr* gi»r<l«*d. It is probably not nec
essary for us to a«hl that iu our joint 
and m veral opinion« the selections as 
made are against the interests of the 
general government and of this stats, 
mid against sound public policy. We 
are eoii'CK.us that we have argued the 
qmstion aud can only plead our 
knowledge of the true inwardness of 
the matter as justification. Respect
fully, F. A. ilcDoNALH. Register.

T. W. ¡SrisiiElL Receiver.
I hereby certify that the foregoiug 

is a true aud correct copy of a letter of 
ti e register and receiver of this office, 
bearing «lute of Nov. 26, 1889. us it up- 
p ars of record in this office, sddress- 
ed to the commissioner of the general 
land office at Washington, D. C.

John W. Lewis, Register.

Vote for James T. Tuff«.
There is one candidate that the |x*o- 

ple of Josephine county can not but 
afford to elta't. It would so ill lie- 
come them for him to lie defeated 
that they have made up their minds 
that he must lie elected. He was born 
aud raised in the county, and has lM*en 
identified with it and its tieople dur 
ing his whole existence. He is bound 
to it by every family and wx'ial tie. 
Here are his kindred and friends, his 
home and fireside. Here lie cast his 
lot. He has said, “Josephine county 
aud its people are good enough for 
me.” As a young man he plowed in 
our fields, swung his axe in our for
ests, and by his own labors di«l his 
part towards the improvement of this 
county. Wherever he has been, as a 
farmer boy, merchant or clerk, he has 
aud will lx* found to lie the same un
compromisingly honest, upright citi
zen, the friend of every hom«t man, 
ready and willing to stand side by sale 
with his n«‘ighlxirs ami do all in iiis 
power to anl in tbe promotion of tin» 
lx«t interests of his community. 
There is

NOT A «'HATCH TPON HIS HONOR.
His opponents have sought iu vain for 
something to aav against him. To 
know him is to respect him This was 
evidenced by our last election in 
Grant's Pass, when Mr. Tuffs received 
«■very vote that was east a unanimous 
endorsement. It would well lieeom«» 
the |x*ople of Josephine county to <lo 
tbe same thing.

We all know Jim Tuffs did not 
come here to run for office, till Lis sack , 
with boixlle, aud then go away ami | 
start a banking business. We all 
know he has never songht an office. 
We all know he «lnl not seek this nom
ination. We all do know, however, 
that he is

HONUBT AND VI’HKIIIT.
We know that he is 11 part ami parcel 
of the ¡icople of this county. We know 
that he came from a pioneer family a 
family who oontribute<l as much as 
any other to the advancement of this 
county. We know that he is not an 
office-seeker. We know that if he is 
elected he would not w ant to hold the 
office for life, ami for th««e reasons we 
know that be will lx* elected. Th«» of
fice of County Clerk is worth S2,5tX). 
Mr. Cbanslor has had it for four years. 
What more can be ask? The people 
of Jtwephine have Iwen very kiml to 
him. He is an adopted son of the 
county, having resided here about two 
years liefore he was elected Clerk. 
What more can lie ask? Cannot the 
people of this county lx» as consider
ate of a native sou? Can they not do 
as much for one who was born here, 
nuil is Ixiund here by every tie, by ev
ery sentiment ? But the great reason 
for electing James T. Tuffs should lx» 
apparent to the young men of Jose
phine county. It is high time that 
those

(’ounty < Icrk f’lianslor nn«l Trial Fm.
Lunt week somethin;: whs said about 

Chaa. Hughes’ ool’ection of trial fees. 
An examination of the records shows 
that Mr. Cbanslor’s rnethoti <>f collect
ing them is Do lietter. To give one a 
Im tter understanding <»f the matter ue 
«¡note the statute« referring to this 
question:

Se< Tins IO*». I’artiu!« to u jmlivial |>r*>- 
ceeding are re«juirv«l to c«»ntf ibui? tows i ds 
t he expense of maintaining «oil rtf» of justice, 
or s parti« ular action, «nil or pro«- « ding 
therein, by the payment of ceitam •*uni^ of 
money, a-provided iu thin title, whi< h arc 
denominated Trial ami «iistri« i attorney fee.-.

.Sf< UFU. The tri*«! fee in the several 
court!* i*as follows: * * * *

In the « irct’.il Court, for every trial by ju
ry, twelve dollars; for every trial by the 
court, six dollar'; for every judgment or de
cree given without trial, three dollar'.

>E( . io«*». 'Hie trial f«‘v is to be paid by the 
plaintiff, apjM'llaiu, or moving par: y. iu.P'KE 
HE is ENTI1 LF.n TOBKllN ( 1. A1 M TH I. TRI A L 
orotlu r pr<K («-«ling upon which >uch fee i* 
ini|>O8ed. ami if the party paying such fee 
prevail in the actiou, Miit or proceeding, so 
as to ¡»e « ntitled to reeov« r costs therein, 
'iich fee shall l»e allowed and taken as adis 
bursement, aud collected oil’ the adverse 
party.

The alntve Hsdious can be found on 
pages "00 and 701 of Vol. 1 of Hill's 
(’ >«ie.

Now. the (’ircuit (Vitirt journal kept 
by .Mr. (’hanslor 6itice he has been 
clerk, shows that over one hundred 
and forty c;ises have been disposed of 
l»y the Circuit (’ourt of J«*»ephii>e 
county. Now if there had been no tri
als by eith«-r a jury or the court, th« 
trial f«**'s of 110 cases at §3 each, would 
amount to 8420; if they had all Ireen 
tried by the court, the trial fees at SO 
wouhl amount to SMo; if there had 
l>ecii 110 jury trials, at 812. the amount 
w'ould be But they «lnl not all
lielong to one class. Tbe proportion 
would l»e about Hi! juiigncmts given 
without trial, 40 cases tried by th»» 
court, and 20 jury trials. 'I he first, at 
83 each wouhl amount to 8240: the 
second at 86 wouhl amount to 8240. 
and the third to a like sum. making in 
all, 8720.

Now Mr. Chanslor’s own b-«oksshow 
that he has paid in aliollt twobun«lred 
and five dollars, it can be readily 
seen that these fees are to be collected 
by the clerk, and it is as much his du
ty to Collect them us to p* rf »rm auy 

I other functions of his office. It is 
money payable to and LeMuging to 
tbe people of this county. If he «Lhs 
not collect them he should make up 
the amount lacking out of iiis own 
pocket.

l)o the p«kopie of this county want 
an officer who makes his fri* nds at the 

i county’s expense, a!.«l b\ n«'gh« *n:g 
Ins sworn duty? The present clerk 
has been in tbe habit of charging as 
part of the costs in every case, th«' fe«*s 
allowed by law for indexing t)>e Circuit 
Court journal. The law ¡»resumes :<» 
pay a man for what, he does. In this 
case, however. Mr. Cbanslor has re
ceived his pay for something he has 
not doDe, as he has not kept an inde.r 
of the Circuit Court journal, i'erhaps 
the reason he wishes to l»e elected a 
third term is to get time to make that 
index. lhmi kt (J. Smith.

Should 
nition. . .
any political ambition, or who has 
friends for whom he has h<»i>e, every 
man who has a son who whs raised 
lien*, or who expects to be the father 
of one, every man who expects to make 
this county bis home, should east his 
ballot and lend his aid to elect Mr. 
Tuffs.

“Didn't Knew it Was Loaded.”
Gov. Penuoyer, in his speech 

Grunt's Pass, excused himself for 
proving The Dalles and Baker City 
charter bills, with their non-taxable 
bond feature, by saying “the billB were 
long -covering 400 or 500 pages and 
he had not time to read them over; 
the members told him they were all 
right; that be asked them if they con
tained any nou-taxable bond clauses, 
the same as the Portland charier bill, 
aud they told him they did not; that 
thereui>on he signed and approved 
them.”

This blatant demagogue did not 
think auy one wouhl look the matter 
up, hence such an uesertion was safe.

The facts iu the case are, tlie«* bills 
were approved by him in February, , 
1887; the Portland bill was pass-sl in ; 
the session of 1889. How could he 
have asked those members if the two 
former bills ooutaiutxl any non-taxable 
lx «nd clause the same as the Portland 
charter kill, which he says he had just 
vetoed?

Both bills put together cover only 
fifty-five pages of printed matter in 
the session laws of 1887. To say they 
cover over4(X) or 500 pages Wits simply 
false and only a flimsy excuse for a 
clumsily executed official act, if he 
really was influenced by any such ad
vice. But such was evidently not the 
reason that his ferret eye dul not see 
these sections. Then was not the 
time to commence his campaign; it 
was too far away.

But whatever one of his reasons 
you tak«<, you are coufninteil by tbe 
reflection tbi-t tbe governor is in a 
hole. If tbe legislature has time to 
rea«i all bills three times in each house 
before final passage, surely onr gov
ernor ought to lie able to read them 
over once. He takes an oath that he 
will do so, or at least the law contem
plates that he will, which iie swt-ars to 
execute.

Who ever lieanl of a governor per
forming s«i important an act as ap
proving a law by proxy? If the gov
ernor has a right to ask legislators if 
a bill is all ngbt ami take their wonl 
for it. why dou't the supreme court or 
the circuit court ask attorneys wlneii 
way to decide a case? Yet Penuoyer 
says ho did so nud was deceiv«-«!.

<;rant'ii l’ax» ( barter.
At th« time the city council of 

Granta l’ass were endeavoring to' pass 
an amended charter through the legis
lature in Jan. 1889, and the opposi
tion of tbe Railroad company was 
ulHiiit to defeat its passage, the coun
cil addresse«! to Hou. H. B. Miller the 
following request:

Hon. H. B. Miller: Believing there 
is danger of our charter liemg defeated 
in the legislature, and knowing that 
you can have more influence iu secur
ing its passage than auy one else, we 
respectfully urge that you visit the 
legislature, and use every effort to se
cure its passage, as it is a matter of 
great nei'essity aud importamv to this 
community. Signed. F. W. Vandyke, 
mayor; J. W. Howard, T. P. Judson, 
H. Tborulou and J. L. Jennings, coun
cil men.

On this request Mr. Miller, at his 
own expense, went to Salem to anl in 
passing tbe bill. The result of bis 
mission was successfu) notwithstand
ing the efforts of the O. A C. IL IL Co. 
through its manager ami attorneys. 
The city council of Grant’s Pass real
izing the value of his services, passed 
the following resolution:

To Hon. H. H. Milb r: We, your 
memorudisls. tbe Common Council 
and Mayor of the town of Grant's 
Pass, Oregon, hereby exteml our 
thanks iu appreciation of your efforts 
ami servic««. lx»fore the Legislative 
Assembly of the State of Oregon, at 
its last regular session, in promoting 
tin* ja.ssage by that IkmIv of the Amend
ment to tiie Charter of the town of 
Grant’s Pass.

Unanimously adopted by the Com
mon Council, February 27, 1389.

Robert G. Smith, Recorder.
If H. II. Miller has proven such an 

able frieml to Grant's Pass, and has 
such recognized ability as a private 
eitiz« 11 in aiding the passage of Ueede«i 
legislation, surely he could and would 
>lo much mor«» as a member of the leg
islature.

A Card.
To the voter» of dosvphiio (\ainty: i
Since the campaign lias «ipciml I ! 

have taken mnne interest in behalf of 
tin» Republican tiek«*t. I am 11 R*»pnb- I 
liean, and it is natural that 1 should. , 
lo order to deter any inlluei.ee that 1 , 
might have there has lieen an attempt 
to make it appear that I 11 m person
ally ln’eresteil. I have b.s*u accused 
of favoring the election of Mr. Tuffs in 
the hope that I might Im* his deputy, j 
Now I will take this opportunity to say 
that such a report is alisolutely ami 
unqualifiedly untrue. 1 would not 
have the deputyship if offer«al 111c. 
Section 9h9 of the laws of t Jregou says:

"Each County clerk is prohibited, durim:; 
his continuanc«* in ofti.c, from uctiug, «*r 
having 11 partner who a t*, as an attorney of 
tin* court of w hieh lie i» clerk.

The deputy clerk stands just the 
same as a clerk. He is reguided in 
the same light as the clerk under the 
law. I am an attorney at law. and 
wish to make my living in the practice 
of the profe-siou in Josephine county. 
If I shonhl be deputy cl rk anyone 
can readily **ee Hint 1 could not prac
tice law. Mr. Cbanslor knows this. 
He also knows that he offi*re«l to Con
tinue my employment in theoffie«* this 
spring, ami that I refuse«! and recom
mended nm it h«*r gentleman, who is n<iw 
his deputy. Yet he has allowed this 

: statement to go lineoutradict«*«!. It is 
true I wish to s«*e Mr. Tuffs ele>*ted. 
We were born aud raised in the same 
county, w«» went to the same school, 
ami we lielong to tile same political 

! pnrty. If 1 «lid not favor his election 
I would imle«'d be a very poor Repub
lican. But more than that. I know 

i he is honest anil capable, and if elect««! 
will administer the duties of the office 
fairly mid impartially, mid to tbe sat
isfaction of everyone.

Roiikkt G. Smith.

.lain«-. Tuff.
The Josephine county boy, lairn 

among her green hilb, nurtured and 
bred lip beneath her genial sun. Who 
would not favor him with his vote for 
county clerk in preference totTianslr#, 
a man who has already grown rich in 
the office?

The yming men of this county can 
not afford to vote against Tuffs, be
cause he has grown up amongst them. 
The old men ought to vote for him, in 
honor of the old pioneer father who 
raised him, and We believe they will.

An immense stock of wall paper, 
ceilings and decorations at Smith A 
Dodge's. We furnish an experienced 
paper hanger when desired. All or
ders in this line promptly attended to, 
and satisfaction guranteed. ♦

Drees shirts from 50c. up at Blount's.

How has the in.inftixernent of thr coun
ty poor be^n under Coivi^’n sdmiu- 
istrution? When he came in office four 
yearn a^o they were scattered all over tbe 
county—nine or ten of them—and kept 
a', a heavy expense to the taxpayers. He 
thought it cheaper to send them ont of 
the state to their friends and relatives, 
when they were able and willing to take 
care of them, and he did so. thus taking 
a heavy burden from off tbe hands of 
our own citizens. How many are there in 
the county now? There is but one. «and 
h<< ia kept at an expense of only <2 per 
week. No indigent sick or poor has e/er 
been denied relief by him.

Dr. Himagiiii os a Bu-iiiess Man
Th«» Democratic Timex says “as 

Flanagan has lieen a sncossful busi
ness man, he will make a good legis
lator. It also says he is a rustler.”

Ia*t us partially examine the facts, 
ami se<> how much be has “rustle«!" 
for th«» good of this community, and 
111 what direction his business success 
lias been of value to tbe people of this 
country.

His business success is clinrgitig 
one niau four hundnsl dollais for cut
ting off au arm; another, oue hundred 
amt fifty dollars for setting a broken 
leg. ami his greatest success on lie
half of the interest of the |ie«qile iu 
this community was achieve« 1 when be 
succeeded in forming a local Medical 
Trust, fixing the most exorbitant 
charges for medical services through
out the county. Tbe doctors who 
joined the truxt m*e all honorable 
men. aud they have maintained tbe 
frusf prices regardless of the poverty 
stnekeu condition of some of their 
patients; and tbe result is, that Flana
gan now has mauv thousand dollars 
wrought from tbe bard earuings of 
tbe 1 *<>or people of this county. He 
has ma«le a great success in this <11- 
reetion. He lias also proven himself a 
great “rustler;” but of what lias 
his “rustling" consisted? It has lieen 
directed exclusively to tbe collection 
of his exorbitant bills. He has 
“rustled” with such energy that he 
would take the last cow ami calf from 
a poor family, as pay for his service«. 
Since his nomination he has grown 
much more litieral. and is offering now 
to pull teeth free for all Republicans 
wlio will vote for him. Truly he is

Volney Colvig’s Record.
When Judge Colvig took charge 

the tinuoOM of Josephine county, the 
debt, over all assets, was $13,1 UH 36. 
The actual indebtedness now is $14,- 
lt'.l. Total increase of county debt, 
$1084 64. During bis term a court 
bouse and jail, costing $37« * I. and Ap
plegate bridge, costing $2700, were 
limit; making u total of extraordinary 
expenditures of $6400.

All this was accomplished, and the 
roads ami smaller bridges were kept 
in good repair, and at Hie same time 
t ixi-e wete reduced five mills on the 
dollar. There is but one pers >n who 
is a county charge at the present time. 
When h‘> came into office there wire 
ten comity charges drawing a weekly 
lienetit from the county of $3 50. No 
indigent jxx»r have suffered, yet no 
lazy bummers have been allow« d to 
live off the taxpayers.

Vote for John Shearer, onr cnidiilate 
for rionntv Treasurer, a mnu who hi«< 
lieen long and favorably known, and is 
one of th«* solid men of Josephine conn 
ty. He is n good Isisinesa man. h is long 
<*arried on a hardwar«- store in Grant's 
Pass, and ia noted for hi* honesty and 
correct habits, (b-neron* to n fault, ami 
friendly and s*x8 il in his wavs, it is bard 
to find a man better qualified f ir th« 
place.

Tlii«**e fellows who want Colvig d f*.*at- 
ed so bully, as a /«-neral thing have 
some job they waut to get ill on the 
county, ami can't do it while he is -I udge 
Hen l< . tor 111st moe. •.«.ints to «el! hi» 
farm to the county tor a p -or f irm, but 
Colvig wou't listen Vi 111 * p-op*nation. 
Be caretui. tax|uiy.*r*. when you cist 
your vote fur County Judge, mid make 
no mistake.

Flanagan join« d the medi< il trust or 
combination, to charge exorbitant rates 
for medical services, and thereby ha« 
grown rich at the expense of the )«*ople 
of this oonnty.

Governor Penuoyer ctiarges th« 
railroad commissioners with “iiding 
■round over the state on fr«w passes." 
lie wish«« to get out the imprt-esion 
tlmt a free pass is a I «rib«*. The rail
road commission law of Oregon pro- 
videe that tlie me:ulx*rs of the Ixiird 
shall lx> transp«.rte«l free over all tlie 
railroads in th« state. It fix*« tbe 
penalty at Slod to $5l)0 for any com
pany to refn-s*. There is no law that 
makes it the duty of any such com
pany to traus|H>7t Governor l’ennoycr, 
<>r any other governor of < >regon, free. 
Will Governor l’ennoycr show by wh it 
authority he rulre on a free pa.* s? Will 
lie show what makes it right for him 
to use a free pass when out canvass
ing tbe state? If you think in* buys 
a r.iilroa*! ticket, ack th«* agent at any 
station where be stoppml an l s»x* if h<* 
isnight a ticket. Or ask any conduc
tor who runs on the Im« whether lie 
ndee «in a pass or a ticket.

L«K*a! Notes.
If you waut to help a worthy,deserv

ing man, if yon want to vole for a 
laboring man, if you want to vote for 
a good, solid, reliable man for county 
treasurer, you must vote for J. H. 
Shearer.

Robert G. Smith niaile a political 
speech at Kerbyville, May 17, which 
was from the slioiihier, and the way it 
was receiv«"«l indicates that Smith will 
lx» a facto« in future politics in South
ern Oregou.

James C. Moss has made «is good a 
sheriff for two y**ars as Josephine 
couuty ever bail. He has pushed no 
oue unnec««aeanly; he has been lenient 
iu the matter of <x>llecting taxes, mid 
has allowed every one a chance to 
live.

If James T. Tuffs is elected he will 
be couuty clerk himself. There is 
more money in tbe office than any 
busim<ss h*- could engage in. If he 
needs a deputy, be will employ some 
young man who lives here, and not a 
stranger.

Mr. Cbanslorin bis reply to Judge 
Colvig in the Courier says that he 
considers the people's interest of more ! 
importauce than personal interest. I 
From the w,.y be has collected trial 
fees, that belong to the county, it 
would seem that he considered Cbnn- 
slor's inter««! first, ins friends interest 
secood, aud the peoples intereat third. 
In the same letter he claims that I 
Judge Colvig has never found fault 
with his work, 
gotten about that big stationery bill 
be purchased and which the couuty 
court has refused to pay.

W. A. Massie, our candidate 
school su{M»rintendeut, defX'rves 
election. During tlie two years 
official life which this worthy gentle
man lias passixl through as our sn|x»r- 
lntcndent of schixils. he has made an 
annual visit to every school iu the 
county, and has worked and lalxtrod 
t herein to advance the wavs and means 
of |H>puiar education, having lieen 
au old and tries! educator, he knows _ .__
how a b«'Ii<k*I slamid lx- conducted, 1 but put them wL«r< vct -tSfc 
an«l labora to that end. Wo see no : 
canse for tlie voters of Josephine ' 
couuty retiring him from service at 
1 he end of his present term of office.
Vote for Massie.

The Dem*x*racy of Josephiue couuty 
became so alarmed at the progress 
made by the IL-publicans in tlie pres
ent contest that they had to sen«! to 
Jackson county for a man to represent 
tbeir representative liefore tbe )>eople. 
J. D. Whitman,of M«*«iford, is tbe Moses 
to whom they look to pilot them 
through the wilderness. He has cmis- 
ed a notice to lx* published challeng
ing Hon. II. B. Miller to discuss poli
tics with him on the 31sL Mr. Miller 
has accepted ami is anxious for the fray. 
The diacuasion. will take place at 
Grant's Pass on that day. Miller de
livers the oration at Albany ou tbe 
3«lth, but will lie tmek in time if steam 
can get him through.

It is a current report in Grant’s 
Pass, that Chas. K. Cbanslor intends 
embarking in tbe lianking bnsine«s in 
this plaoe. Verily it is Ix-tter to be 
lorn lucky than rich. No one envi«« 
him bis g«»d fortune, but is it uot 
alxint time he should take a rest from 
the clerkship? Can't lie let go of the 
beet office in the oonnty for one term, 
or do«<s he want it for life? Of course 
be will have a deputy in the office to 
do the work, aud it is underetood that 
he has promised it to a young man who 
has lived here about eight months. 
This shows bow much be thinks of 
the young men of this countv who 
liave stood by him nmi elect««! him. 
He wins your vote with a smile, and 
gives the profits to some other fellow

The Democratic candidates for clerk 
rind judge can certainly sUind on the 
revenue platform. Their political 
records show conclusively that they 
have Ireeti Denax-rats for tbe money 
there was in tlie offices they ootihl get. 
Mr. Hughes was clerk for fourteen 

■ years, elected by every conceivable 
i met hod. that an ingenious |x>litician 
j coulil devise. When he could not 
; rule the Democratic pnrty be would 
| ruin. It has beeu his «qieii boast, that 

he has d«feate«l numerous Dennwratic 
candidates. What has Mr. Cbanslor 
ever «lone for the Democratic party? 
Wbeu he had been here al suit two 
y ears,by some hocus-pocus he suatebed 
the nomination from th««* who de
served iL After serving t*o years be 
was again re-uominated. Perhaps 

; some Democrat can now explain why 
: it was that Hon. A. H. Carson was de- 
! f»at«<l for representative an«l Mr. 
j Cbanslor elected by 112 majority the 

highest received by xny candidate. 
Mr. Ream, for assessor, who had 
lived for years iu the county, 
got in by three majority.
Can you explain that? Was there 
anything crooked aliout it? What ia 
Mr. Cbanslor doing for the D»*m«x:ralic 
ticket to lay? Hometime after elec
tion th«* lk-mocrats will liegin to find 
out a little concerning tbe workings of 
the Hugh«« Chanslor combination. 
Then w«* will hear some tall kicking 
Mr. Hugh«« was cl«*rk for fourteen 
yeitra, Mr. Cbanslor haa lx«en for four 
yearn. If they Ixit.h get in now, we 
never will get them <«nL Why not 
elect them for life. Y'onng men

1 member this.

What Judge Colvig i*n>tui«r>> to Ite if Ek< Ud
To rebuild tbe bridge*- earned awtty 

by the high waters as s^^edily as pos
sible liefore another winter cornea.

To keep the tax levy down to twenty 
mills and try to get it lower.

To keep roads in repair and opet 
for travel when in his jM>wer to do ao.

To guard tbe people’s financial affairs 
as be would hie own. and prevent any 
public officer or pnvute person fron. . 
¡»erverting tbe public fundi or from 
taking more than the law allows for 
services performed.

To care for asl aged or unfortunate 
poor people that may l>e within the 
county in a decent, oomf<>i 
ner.

WHAT HE rXoMlMEK MOT TO DU.
He promises not to buy a poor farm 

of old B. B., nor any other man.
He promisee never to collect a cent 

for Josephine county which be 
show by the records to have bei 
over to the county treasury w 
belongs. I

He promises to ace that ¿all trial fees 
collected reach the treasury. |

W. A. Miisme, our seh.*>ol superin
tendent, should be re-elected, beoaufa 
be has proven a worthy »nd efficient 
manager of tbe educational IB 
of tbe people.

H. B. Miller, onr candidate for rep- 
res- ntative, has l«*n absent from the 
county «luring the past eight or ten 
days making politi<*al spe«- •bee at Cor
vallis, McMinnville, North Vamlull, 
Hillslioro, St. Helens ami Astons. Mr. 
Miller is a tlnent and logical speaker, 
i.ml the state committee thought his 
services so valuable that iie was put 
Ul the field.

Vote for tli«» tuan who has r«sliic»xl 
tbe tax levy five mills on the dollar in 
four years. If you vote for Colvijj for 
county juda’e you will vote for such a 
man. Four years ajp» the tax levy was 
twenty-five mills ou the dollar no 
lower rate ever was reach«-*! liefore. 
Now the rate is twenty mills, with a 
prospect of tx»ing lower.

Growing Biack Walnnt on Umu Laa4.
Owing to the great aud increasing 

demand for black walnut for tbe m up 
ufactnre of furniture and inside deoo- 
ration of dwellings aud railroad care, 
it ia lx*ooming very ecar re and tbe price 
is ailvancing very rapidiy. Tbe r«p- 
Vy now comes from Lodla nA and West 

irgima, but will soon be exbauo^J 
in those state«. Therefore we are con
fident that it will be a good invest
ment for laud owuers and farm« re to 
turn their attention to the growing of 
iL Every farmer could, with small 
cost and labor, put out Ireaa, planting 
them ou waste land, or tliat wluch is 
t*x> rough or stony for cultivation. It 
is not uecwanry to have them <u rota
tion, or to set grouud apart ‘

waste spot. Fire woixi is liexaii? w 
little value on account of tbe gtM.xral 
us«* of coal, and as the wood lot is .wit 
off it can be reset with black walnut 
trees. They can also be set in very 
opeu wotxla. It is iieceewary to have ■ 
nursery ofsgrowiug trees ou 
that they can lx» planted.’*«'it ■» ««.pot 
tuuity offers. Iu digging tlie hole for 
them, make it large enough to bold 
plenty of goal top soil or leaf moul.l 
from tbe wixmIs, upou which to pho« 
the tree lo give it a g«>d start. They 
should be set alwut three inch« «leep 
The only attention they requhe ia U 
keep briars and nudegrowtb dt«ne«i 
off untiltbey are large enough to shade 
the ground.

To raise tbe young trees, burv tlie 
walnuts in the grournl lbs fig 
thin heaps, working the^round 
amoug them; oover al Kind three in« 
deep, so they will be moist A ell, 
fr««ezing helps to opeu the (bells, 
the spring plow a pi«ou 
grouud and furrow three* feet ay^ 
putting in plenty of good strong ,5 
nure. Cover tbe manure ligbtJykS 
drop tbe nuts in eight or ten im" 
apart, covering about two inches dee| 
\\ lien they appear above grogu 
keep them clean an«* ‘he middle of« 
row well plowed. They can be ■ 
out at any size, the larger tbe better,, 
they are not ao liable to be broksew 
injured Het fifteen feet apart «w» ' * 
way. This gi«> 175 trans to an *»«t*. 
which, in tweutyX^ve yearawe 
wortb, at tbe pr&»nt a|f 
the woxl, at leiasX $3P 
probably nearer $50. 
sary to grub or de 
roots all out, but s 
out and any*
w«xxl cut Ev,
rough and rocky, r 
grow full of burls, t* 
much tbe better, aa II 
is worth about four tu.
straight wood, lining L 
veneering. The nuts ai 
erable value as fuel, bun 
bright blaze and giving a l 
tense heat than <x»l. [Ex.

Briilgiac ths ( ulwwliia
Portland, May 19.-President Ad 

ante, of tbe Union Pacific, end part** 
have ins(>ected tbe proposed locau*4' 
for the bn«ige across tbe Columbia fc* 
tbe Union Pacific'sbraueb toU 
an«l on their return from there 
decide the matter. The 
cross the Columbia hair I 
Vancouver, where there 
The channel on theOregoi 
feet Tbe island to lx» 
trestle is 2,2U0 f««l, and th 
the Washington 22.
ing tbe total length_________ ___ , _
feet, so that it will be one of the long
est in the country. It u. confide«.:ly 
ex|iecte«l that President Adame will 
give orders for the beginning of opera
tions on the hue to tbe sound befoou- 
returning East

------  «•» ■ I

Judge CHvijf d-wit not propose to 
c'enwe the rate of taxation €o pay for 
placing the county h idiies. It 
nect«Kiry. 
tereat.and l« t Home one <*!ee help pay 
the principal. The county ia rapidly in 
creaHiUiC in wealth, and the natural in- 
erra-e will, in a few years, gradualiy ei- 
tingnish the debt, ftou’t he alarm* d at 
our little indebtedness. Compare it. if 
you p ease, with th*- oilier counties in 
Southern Oregou: Jackson county owes 

Lak»-. 4xum«»; Ktaumtb.
IMuk'Iu’4, Jusephiue. f 14.10.

If the voters of J*»<epL ne c>uniy 
d* n’t elect Jaine« Mo a sheriff, they 
will not t»et a b< tier mail by electing his 
opponent. Jim has l>e<*n a r«mm1 faith* 
fui Kc-rv int <»f the people for the last two 
years, aud bth shown his ability to fill 
the office of sheriff in a manner altogeth
er ooinmendabl«*. His political enemies 
cannot find anything to say against him. 
He baa 1 on liberal, and yet firm iu the 
exercise ¿i iiis duties.

A Sod ( nadiuon.
I »iincrcd (or five year, »ah the w<*rK 

fona of bltxwl jxilixiu. durinx which (im** I 
wo* «1 tended by the best ptoxieteo« lonskl 
find, and trl«*d uuinben of |>r**|>rie<ar> medi 
cine, without any beneficia: resu lu. 1 ooa- 
llnuwl to grow worse all thi-tnae. unlit my 
«bole >>stem was destroyed by th, vile dis 
ease; my tongue aud thr«.»: hsvlng great 
lioles caused by It. I then < >mn>eiK*ed tah- 
ing swtrr's leer me (fi. s. S and In a few 
monlbi I was entirely eu-rd. and to this 
great medicine do I attrib« *' my recovery. 
This was over two years ar “d 1 have bad 
no return, or any eflVets of i>« diaeam duca, 
and my skin la to-day as sm<**th atid clean 
anytody's. Will.«#! Bowssa,

Olito.

Keils All Over Hi*
Six Lotties of HwirT's Sr 

cured me of a horrlbl«* all« 
had broke out all over my 
which I ««mid set no rebel 
w u m* for your sn*at m< ■ 
In my grave to-day.

W. J. Miwar
Treal leu on Blood sail nk 

free.

( hxfiiit oat ai
My entire stock of batu 

ware, etc., will be sold vitboai 
Give me a call before nnreha, 
where. B. F. R*

MMari.il
ni.de
inlluei.ee

